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First principle theory ofcorrelated transport through nano-junctions
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W e report the inclusion ofelectron-electron correlation in the calculation oftransport properties

within an ab initio schem e. A key step is the reform ulation ofLandauer’s approach in term s of

an e�ective transm ittance forthe interacting electron system .W e apply thisfram ework to analyze

the e�ect ofshort range interactions on Pt atom ic wires and discuss the coherent and incoherent

correction to the m ean-�eld approach.

O ne ofthe m ostpressing problem sin nanotechnology
is the need for recasting allthe know-how about m eso-
scopictransportphysicsinto thefully quantum m echan-
icallim it appropriate for atom ic scale phenom ena. In
the caseofelectronicand transportpropertiesofatom ic
and m olecularconductors,wem ustaddressatthem icro-
scopiclevelboth thechem icalcom plexity oftheconduc-
tor and the com plexity ofthe interactions between the
di�erentcom ponentsofan extended open system .
The com bination ofG reen’sfunction m ethods with a

Density Functional Theory (DFT) description of elec-
tronic states has becom e a standard approach to study
chargetransportatthenanoscale[1,2,3,4,5].However,
care m ust be taken in com paring the com puted trans-
portcharacteristicsto experim ents[6].Indeed,som eim -
portant features | such as electron correlations,dissi-
pation, decoherence and tem perature e�ects | are at
the m om ent partly or fully neglected. These de�cien-
ciesbecom em oreand m orecrucialwhen thedim ensions
ofat least one part ofthe system reach a con�nem ent
situation whereforinstanceelectron-electron (e-e)inter-
actions m ay becom e dom inant. Recent observations of
K ondo e�ect and Coulom b blockade in m olecules con-
nected to externalelectrodes [7, 8], and in nanotubes
with m agneticim purities[9]orsizecon�nem ent[10],in-
dicatethatcorrelationsdo play an im portantrolein the
m echanism ofchargetransportin nano-devices.W hereas
m any e�orts [6,11,12,13,14]have been directed to
study otheraspectsofthetransportproblem ,a standard
approach to includecorrelation e�ectsdoesnotyetexist.
O ne m ay expect that som e ofthe di�culties in the in-
terpretation oftransport experim ents on sim ple atom ic
chainsand individualm oleculescould beascribed to the
neglectorm istreatm entofcorrelations.
In this Letter we develop a new m ethod for the ab

initio com putation ofquantum transport in the strong
correlation regim e,and then apply itto speci�cally ad-
dressthee�ectofe-einteractionson electronictransport
through atom ic-scaleconductors.Following closely M eir
and W ingreen [15],wederivea Landauer-likeexpression
for the currentthrough a correlated conductorbetween

uncorrelated leads. Short range e-e interactions in the
conductor are described through the Three-Body Scat-
tering (3BS)form alism [16,17]. The m ethod isim ple-
m ented through use of \m axim ally-localized" W annier
functions [5,18](M LW F).A particularly well-adapted
system for gauging the relevance of e-e correlations is
a late-transition-m etalbreak-junction: in such a con�g-
uration,e-e e�ects are negligible in the bulk but,as a
consequence ofdim ensionality,m ay acquire relevance in
the junction region. W e apply our m ethod to sim ulate
a m odelPlatinum break-junction ofvarying length.O ur
�ndings show a large suppression ofthe transm ittance
that we ascribe to the inclusion ofe-e elastic decoher-
ence in the sim ulation. M oreover,the strong conduc-
tancereduction,alsoforsm allwirelengths,suggeststhat
correlation cannotbeneglected when studying transport
propertiesofsystem swith localized electrons.

The system ism odelled asthree di�erentregions,the
left(L)and right(R)electrodesand a centralconductor
(C).W eexpressouroperatorsin alocalized basisset[19]
which allowsustowritetheHam iltonian and theG reen’s
functions ofthe whole system as 3 � 3 block m atrices
de�ned on the basis in the L,R,and C regions [Hxy,
G xy(!)wherex;y = L,C,R].

TheHam iltonian reads:

H =
X

ll02L orR

H ll0c
y

l
cl0 + H int+

X

l2 L orR

i2 C

h

H lic
y

l
di+ h:c:

i

;

(1)
wherecland c

y

l
(di and d

y

i)aretheone-electron annihila-
tion and creation operatorsin the leads(conductor).In
the above expression,the �rstterm describesthe L and
R leads,H int theconductor,thelastterm thecouplingof
theconductorwith theL and R leads.W estressthatthe
leads and the coupling Ham iltonian are non-interacting
and allthee-e interaction isrestricted to theconductor.

From thecontinuity equation forthesteady-statecur-
rentin thesystem and usingtheK eldysh non-equilibrium
G reen’sfunction form alism [20],thefollowing expression
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forthe current[15]isderived:

I =
2ei

h

Z

d! Tr
��

�<
L � �<

R

�

A C + [�L � �R ]G
<
C

	

: (2)

Here A C = i[G r
C � G a

C ] is the spectral function and
G
r;a;< ;>

C
are the (retarded, advanced, lesser, greater)

G reen’sfunctionsin the conductor.Thetraceshould be
taken on theconductor.Theinteraction between conduc-
torand leadsisdescribed through the lead self-energies
(SE’s),de�ned as �r;a;< ;>x (!) = H C x G

r;a;< ;>
x (!)H xC ,

wherex= L,R.Finally,the �L ;R term sin Eq.(2)arede-
�ned as twice the im aginary part ofthe retarded lead-
SE’s, i.e. �L ;R = i

�

�r
L ;R � �a

L ;R

�

. Note also that
�<
L ;R

= ifL ;R �L ;R and �>
L ;R

= � i(1� fL ;R )�L ;R ,where
fL and fR aretheFerm ioccupation functionsfortheleft
and rightleads.
W hilein thenon-interactingcasetheaboveexpression

bringstotheusualLandauerform ula[15],in thepresence
of interaction between electrons this is no longer true
and furtherassum ptionsare needed.W e here adoptthe
ansatz proposed by Ng [21]which relates �<

C
(�>

C
) to

�r;a

C
,thus de�ning the statistics ofenergy levels,in the

generalout-of-equilibrium interacting case.Thestarting
pointisthe assum ption [22]:

�< ;>

C
(!)= �< ;>

0C
(!)�(!); (3)

where �< ;>

0C
= �< ;>

L
+ �< ;>

R
referto the non-interacting

case and include only the coupling with the leads,while
the full�< ;>

C
include also e-e interactions. �(!),which

is called A in other form ulations [22],is determ ined by
the identity �>

C
� �<

C
= �r

C � �a
C leading to:

�(!)= [�r0C (!)� �a
0C (!)]

� 1 [�r
C (!)� �a

C (!)]: (4)

Herethe interacting SE’stakethe form :

�r;a

C
(!)= �r;a

L
(!)+ �r;a

R
(!)+ �r;a

corr(!) (5)

where �r;a
corr accountforthe e-e interactions(while �

r;a

0C

just drop this last term ). Relations (3-5) are the key
to relate Eq.(2) to a Landauer-like form ula. In fact,
following Eq.(6)ofRef.[22]and using G <

C
= G r

C �
<
C
G a
C ,

it is possible to derive G <
C
= iG r

C [fL �L + fR �R ]�G a
C

and therefore G r
C � G a

C = � iG r
C [�L + �R ]�G a

C . These
stepslead to the �nalexpression forthe current:

I =
e

~

Z
d!

2�
[fL � fR ]Trf �L G

r
C �R � G

a
C g: (6)

W e rem ark thatthe e-e correlation playsa twofold role:
itrenorm alizesthe G reen’sfunctions,which should now
be calculated forthe interacting system ,and also m od-
i�esthe expression forthe current,introducing the cor-
rectivefactor�(!).Thequantity traced in Eq.(6),even
ifnot a true transm ittance across the scattering region
due to the breakdown ofLandauer’s theory,stillplays

the sam e role as regards transport. For this reason we
refer to it as an e�ective transm ittance and com pare it
to thetransm ittanceofthenon-interacting case.In par-
ticular,since the im aginary part ofthe e-e self-energy
exactly vanishes at the Ferm ienergy (E F ),the correc-
tion �(! = EF )becom es the identity operatorand the
e�ective transm ittance com puted atEF is proportional
to the conductance at zero tem perature,provided that
the SE’sarecalculated forthe interacting system .
An accurate evaluation ofthe e�ective transm ittance

needsto be based on:(i)a good description ofthe non-
interacting system , and (ii) the calculation of the e-e

correlated SE to include m any-body e�ectsarising from
the interaction in the conductor. The �rst problem is
solved by exploiting a recentm ethodology fortheab ini-
tiocalculation ofthetransm ittancein thecoherenttrans-
portregim e [5].The ground state ofthe m ean-�eld sys-
tem isdescribed within theLocalDensityApproxim ation
to DFT,using norm -conserving pseudopotentials and a
plane-wave basis set [23]. The geom etry ofthe L-C-R
nano-junction are asin Ref.[1]. To obtain a consistent
description ofthe system in a real-space localized basis
set,the M LW F’s are com puted both for the leads and
fortheconductor[24].Thedetailsofthistransform ation
and itsapplication to electronic transportare described
elsewhere[5,18].W e rem ark thatthe basischangefrom
Bloch eigenvectors to M LW F’s preserves orthonorm al-
ity and com pleteness in the originalHilbert subspace,
thereby avoiding typicalproblem sarising very often for
other localized basis functions. The sam e features al-
low us to use a m inim albasis set for com puting trans-
portproperties,whileem ployingthesystem independent
plane-wavebasissetforthe DFT calculation.
Todiscusstheinclusion ofe-ecorrelationswe�rstneed

tode�netheinteraction ham iltonian in Eq.(1).W efocus
on the shortrange e-e interaction fortwo m ain reasons.
O n one hand,thisregim e ischaracterized by strong de-
viationsfrom the non-interacting behavior,forinstance
in term sofquasiparticle lifetim es(which include elastic
decoherence in the transportform alism ). O n the other
hand,it allows us to adopt an Anderson-like form [25]
oftheinteraction which issuitableforthelocalization in
the conductorregion only,asrequired by ourapproach.
In thisworkthee-eself-energy�r

corr iscom puted using
anon-perturbativeapproachbased on an e�ectiveAnder-
son ham iltonian,whoseU Coulom b integralscould beei-
thercalculated ab initio [26]orused asadjustableinput
param eters. Itissolved by m eansofa con�guration in-
teraction schem ewith up to threebodies(3BS)added to
thenon-interacting Ferm isea:two (one)electron(s)and
one (two) hole(s) for conduction (valence) states. This
m ethod hasbeen successfully applied to describephotoe-
m ission experim entson strongly correlated system s[17].
The 3BS self-energy isform ally given [17]asa sum over
projectorsonto atom ic states(those with non-negligible
U integrals) and thus can be properly localized in the



conductor.
W enow com etothem odelsystem :aPtatom icwireof

varying length,wherethecorrelation isswitched-on only
on a �nite num berNC ofatom s.Itisworth noting that
late 5d transition-m etalatom ic wireshave been dem on-
strated in break-junction experim ents[27].M oreover,in
thecaseofPt,correlation e�ectsareexpected tostrongly
increasetheirim portancein passing from thebulk leads
to the con�ned wire as an e�ect ofthe reduced dim en-
sionality.Therefore,ourm odelsystem ,while neglecting
thefullcom plexity ofthewire-lead interfaces,retainsthe
basic geom etric construct ofa correlated wire between
uncorrelated leadsin a Ptbreak-junction.Hence,itcan
be considered suitable to em phasize the e�ects ofcor-
relation and decoherence in nano-junctions,whereasthe
e�ectsofdim ensionality atthe junctions(3D instead of
1D leads)isalready known [27].
The setup is described in Fig.1(a). For region C we

consider a supercellcontaining 11 atom s with an inter-
atom ic separation of3.0 �A,reasonable for experim ents
under stretching (such as break-junctions [27]). The
sam e geom etry isadopted forthe leads,which are m od-
elled assem i-in�nite wirestreated atthe single-particle
level. Since the sd-bands of the Pt chain [Fig. 1(b)]
form an isolated subset [18],we can extracta m anifold
ofM LW F’s which span the sam e subspace. As an ex-
am ple,a particular wave function welllocalized within
two bond-lengthsisshown in theinsetofFig.1(c).This
M LW F subspace allows us to reproduce with good ac-
curacy states m ore than 2 eV above the Ferm ienergy,
enough to describe transport properties in this system
where p-orbitals are expected to play a negligible role.
Figure 1(c) shows the com puted transm ittance for the
non-interacting Pt chain, which counts, for each en-
ergy,thenum berofchannels(bands)availableforcharge
transport,leading to a zero tem perature conductanceof
3G 0 (G 0 = 2e2=h).
In Fig.2(a,b)wereportthespectralfunction projected

on theinteracting region and thee�ectivetransm ittance
for a chain with three correlated atom s (U = 2.0 eV ).
The m any-body spectralfunction shows a splitting of
the d-bands and a slight upward energy shift,which is
consistentwith ourshortrangeinteraction picturebased
on the physicsofthe Anderson ham iltonian.The trans-
m ittance is strongly suppressed by the inclusion ofcor-
relation [Fig.2(b)],which isparticularly e�ective in the
holeregion [28].Thiscan beunderstood consideringthat
on-site correlation arises from the strongly localized Pt
d-orbitals,thatare largely occupied and produce m ajor
featuresbelow E F .
Theintroduction ofe-einteractionsleadstoquasipar-

ticlescharacterized by energy and lifetim e (�nite broad-
ening oftheir spectralfeatures) form ally accounted for
by the herm itian (H ) and the antiherm itian (A) parts
ofthe SE operator.Note thatin m ore com m on correla-
tion treatm ents,such as LDA+ U,the SE in herm itean

FIG .1: (coloronline).(a)System layoutdivided in theleads

and conductor regions. O pen (full) circles are uncorrelated

(correlated) Pt atom s. (b)Band structure ofthe Pt in�nite

chain.A istheedgeoftheone-dim ensionalBrillouin zone.(c)

Transm ittance ofthe non-interacting conductor region. The

inset shows the isosurface plot ofa com puted M LW F.The

Ferm ienergy issetto zero.

and lifetim esareconsequently neglected.Although these
com ponentsm ustobey analytic constraints[17],we an-
alyze them separately to highlight their very e�ect on
transport. First ofallwe divide the SE operator in H

and A contributions,�corr = �H + �A where:

�H ;A (!)=
1

2

�

�(!)� �y(!)
�

: (7)

In Fig.2(c,d) and (e,f) we show our results when us-
ing �H or�A ,respectively,instead ofthefullcorrelation
SE from 3BS.By de�nition �A vanishes at E F , thus
the only contribution to the zero tem perature conduc-
tance com es from the H part of�. M oreover,at en-
ergiesdi�erent from EF the m ajor quenching factoron
the transm ittance is due to the A part of�,while its
e�ect on the spectralfunction is just a slight broaden-
ing ofthe m ain peaks. Note that the decrease ofthe
e�ective transm ittance due to �H is related to energy
m isalignm entofchannelsbetween theconductorand the
leads,while thatdue to �A accountsfore-e scattering.
O urresultsthusindicatethate-escattering playsa fun-
dam entalrole in suppressing e�ective transm ittance for
system swith strong shortrange correlation. Thise�ect
should behidden in thelow tem peratureconductancebut
evidentin theI� V characteristics[Eq.(6)]:asuggestion
forfurtherexperim entalanalysis.
Fig.3 reportsthecom puted conductanceand e�ective

transm ittance for variable num ber ofcorrelated atom s
N C .Figure3(a)showsthee�ectivetransm ittancecurves
for various N C values and dem onstrates that the e�ec-
tive transm ittance decreases with increasing N C . This
behavior is consistent with the presence ofa scattering
m echanism ,according to which one expectsa vanishing
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FIG .3: (color online). (a) E�ective transm ittance against

energy forvariable num berofcorrelated atom s in the chain:

A isthereferencem ean-�eld bulk transm ittance.N C = 1,3,5,7

in B,C,D ,E.(b)Conductanceasfunction ofthenum berofcor-

related atom sin thePtchain.Saturation isobserved between

N C = 6 and 7.

e�ective transm ittance at ! 6= EF in the lim it of in-
�nitely long correlated wires. Figure 3(b) reveals also
a rapid decrease ofthe conductance at sm allvalues of
N C .Thelastresultshows�rstly thattheconductanceis
renorm alized aswellasthe transm ittance,although the
im aginary part ofthe SE vanishes at E F . Secondly,it
suggests that the e�ect ofon-site correlation should be
experim entally m easurable also for short atom ic chains
(such asthose produced by break-junctions).

In conclusion,we derived a generalized Landauer-like
expression forthe current[Eq.(6)]and the conductance
in thepresenceofe-einteractions.Theform alism issuit-
ablefora fully ab initio im plem entation thatwerealized
using a basis set ofm axim ally-localized W annier func-

tions for the G reen’s functions and the 3BS form alism
forthee-eself-energy.W eapplied them ethod to a �nite
Ptwire and found a renorm alization ofthe conductance
and a strong quenching ofthe transm ittanceasa conse-
quenceofthee-escattering.O urresultssuggestthatthe
inclusion ofelectron correlation forsystem swith strong
short-range interactions is essentialfor an accurate de-
scription ofcurrentand conductance.
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